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Arts, Manufactures and Ma
chinery. 

Econom.'1 of Materials emp/Q.ved.-lvlode 

of spreading inkon type.-Differmce be

tween printing by hand and by machi· 

nery.-Identityof work produced by the 

same machine. 

The precision with which all operations by 
machinery are executed, and the exact simi· 
larity of the articles thus made, produce a de· 
gree of economy in the consumption of the 
raw material which is in some cases of great 
imporlance. 

The earliest mode of cutting the trunk of a 
tree iRto planks, was by the use of the hatch
et or the adze. It might, perhaps, be first 
split into three or f our portions, and then 
'each portion was reduced to a uniform thick· 
ness by those instruments. With such means 
the quantity of plank produced would proba· 
bly not equal the quantity of the raw materi
al wasted by th e process, alld, if the planks 
were thin, would certainly fall far short of it. 
An improved tool, the saw,completely rev-er
ses the case; in con verting a tree into thick 
planks, it causes a waste of a very small frac· 
tional part; and even in reducing it to plallks 
of only an inch in thickne�s, it does not waste 
more than an eIghth of the raw materIal 

The rapid improvements which have taken 
place in the printing press during the last 
twenty years, afford another instance of sav· 
ing in the materials consumed, which is in· 
teresting from its connection with literature, 
and valuable becau�e admitted, and well as
certained by measurement. 

In the old method of inking type, by large 
hemispherical balls, stuffed and covered with 
leather, the printer, after taking a small POI'. 
tion of ink from the ink·block, was continu
ally rolling them in various directions against 
each other, in order that a thin layer of ink 
might be uniformly spread over their surface. 
This he again transferred to the type by a kind 
of rolling action. In such a process, even 
admitting considerable skill in the operator, 
it could not fat! to happen that a large quan· 
tity of ink should get near the edges of the 
balls, which, not being tt'ansferred to the 
type, became hard and useless, and was tao 
ken off in the form of a thick black crust. 
Another inconvenience also ar03e,-the quan
tity of mk spread on the block not being reg
ulated by measure, and the number and direc
tion of the transits of the inking balls over 
each other depending on the will of the op
erator and being irregular, it was impossible 
10 place on the type a uniform layer of ink, 
Ilf<exactly the quantity suffiCIent for the im· 
pression. The introduction of cvlindrical rol
lers of an elastic substan�e, torm�d by the mix· 
ture of glue and molasses, superseding the ink
jng balls, and produced considerable saving 
in the consumption of ink :-but the most 
perfect economy was to be prod llced only by 
mechanism. 

When Printing Presses moved by the pow· 
er of steam were introduced, the action of 
these roHers was found well calculated to be 
performed by the Machine, ana a reservoir 
of ink was formed frum which one roller reg· 
ularly abstracted a small quantity at each im· 
pression. From. th ree to fi ve other rollers 
spread this portion uniformly over the slab 
(by most ingenious contrivances varied in al
most every kind of press,) and another travel· 
ling roUer, having fed itself 01\ the slab, pas' 

sed and repassed over the type just previous. 
ly,t., its giving the impression on the paper. 
'fh'! [olluwing is an account of the results of 
�n accurate experirrlent made at one of our 
largest printing esta·ulishments . Two hun
dred reams of paper were printed. off, the old 
method ot ioking with balls being employed; 
two hundred reams of the same paper, and 
for the same book, were then printed off in 
the presses which inked their own type , 

The consumption of ink hy the machine 
was to that by the balls as fOl1r to nin e, or ra· 
ther lees than one ha If. 

In order to show that this plan of inking 
puts the proper quantity of ink ulion the type 
we must prove first that it is not too little: 
-this would soon have been discovered 
from the cumpla.ints of the Public and the 
Booksellers :-and, secondly,-that it is not 
too much. This latter point is .atisfactorily 

9'dentific 'American. 
a to the frequency Foreign Correspondence. 

of change of what is called" the set· off' sheet" [TJae following letter of our Foreign Cor-
in the old meth od. A few hours after one respondent, although touching upon subjects 
side of a sheet of paper has been printed up- which are somewhat different from the tel'lor 
un, the ink is sufficiently dry 0 allow it to of the Scientific American correspondence . . r ' 
receIve . the Impression �pon the other, and 

I 
will nevertheless be read with much interest, 

as conSIderable pressure IS made use of, the as being the opinions of a calm and sound 
tympan on which the side first printed is laid thinker upon those subjects willich are now 
is guarded from soiling it by a sheet of paper! agitating Europe. 
called the set·off sheet. This paper receives GLASGOW, June 8, 1848. 
in succe�sion every sheet of the work to be Dear Sci.-The great facilities now afford· 

are (!)minous of greater changes vet to be ac
complished. 

Trade in this country remains in the same 
depressed condition. Calico printing, cotton 
manufactures, machine makers, and all bran
ches of trade are in a dead state. In Glasgow 
the number receiving Relief supply is 5237, 
principally workmen and their families out 
of em ployment, while the fund for support· 
ing the same is nearly exhausted. There are 
great numbers leaving here every week for 
America, and thousands wish for means to 
carry them there. The condition of the work. 
ing classes is truly deplorable. 

Very truly yours, D. M. C. 

printed, and acquires from them more or less ed in tr�nsmitting intelligence acl'QSS the At
of the ir.k, .according to theIr dryness or the Ian tic, will furnish you almost with a weekly 
quantity upon them. It was usual in the for· arrival, every one of which must convince 
mer �rocess, after about one hundered im- YOIl of the rapid decline and overthrow of mo
�ressions, to change the set·off·sheet, which, narchy in the European world. This i& an 
IU that lIme became too much soiled for fur- epoch in our planet's hi�tory, a data of subse
ther �se. In the new method of printing by quent results f rom present events, 'vhich is 
machmery no set·off sheet is used, but a neither fanatical, nor assuming prophetic vi
blanket is employed as its sUbstitute: this Slon to forsee. The question remains unsol
does not �equire �hanging 

.
above once in fi ve ved," What shall the end of these things be!" 

thousand I�presslo�s� and IDs�nces, have oc· There is within the minds of the people both 
curred of Its remalUlUg suffiCiently clean for Europe and America, and over the civilized 
twenty thousand. Here, then, is proof that world, an inward anxiety to gain " a look in
the qu�ntity of .super�u�us �nk p�t upon the to the future." The" divine right" 0/ Kings, 
paper IU Machlne-prlUtwg IS so small, that the unlimited control of the monarch onr the 
�f multiplied by five thousand, and . in. some civil and sacred rights of the people has now 
lDstances even by twenty thousand, It IS only become nonplused, paralized and shaken, and 
sufficient to render useless a single piece of WitblfJUt a proper recognition of the sovereign
clean cloth. ty of Deity, and the unseen power which 

The Clasp Coupling Joint. 
Our readers will have perceived by our list 

of patents last week, that the patent tor West 
&. Thompson's Clasp Cou!lling Joint has been 
issued from our Patent Office. This mode of 
coupling pipes is the best ever discovered, as 
the following Report will abundantly testify. 

OFFICE OF ENGINEER IN CHIEF. 
March 28, 184B. 

Nothing is more remarkable, alld yet less governs the u niverse, men will seek in vain 
unexpected, than the perfect identity of things to trace in the momentous event� of the nine. 

SIR.-Concerning the Clasp Coupling Joint 
of Messrs West &. Thompson, which you have 
referred to us f or our opinion, we have to re
port: That the design of the instrument is to 
effect a mechaUlcal Mnnection betweell the 
ends of pipes, the closing of cylinders and 
pumps, flanges, &.c. &.c. In its applications 
the followinl!; elements are presented '-teenlh century the true character and tenden- 1 t It d' . : ' . 
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. . . .  . ange 0 s, grummets an was ers. form Imagme that they recogmse the tWIlight, 2d It ffi d d ' . 
the morning dawn of universal freedom alrea- ' . .' a or s, cO.mpar.e WIth the �rdmary 

lI'.anufaclured by the same tool. If the top 
of a b@x is to be made to fit over the lower 
part, it may be done by gradually advancing 
the tool of the sliding rest, th� proper degree 
of tigl:tness �etween the box and its lid being 
found by trial. After this adj ustment, if a d d· -t d' th . J OInt, greater secur:ty WIth less materIal. y sprea Ing 1 s 1m rays over e world. SInce 
th\lusand boxes are made, no additional care the crown of France has f allen and monarchy 

3d. It reduces the c�st of packing, repairs 
is required; the tool is always carried up to been overthrown, the sagest 0/ theIr men have 

and secures the
, 

materIal inter�osed between 
the stop, and each box Will be equally adapt· I been placed at the helm of the nation, but 

the faces of the flanges f r�m beln� blown out. 
ed to every lid. th t t bl' h '. h 

4th. It enables a defectIve portIon of a feed 
The same identity pervades all the arts of Ith d l't . h 

or blow·off pIpe, to be cut out, and a new l ey canno es a IS peace nor UDl.e t e . 
. commonwea un er a po I y securIng W at · b . . 

prInting; the impressions from the same th t fi t ' d t th 1..1 '  f b 
piece to e ;lUt III \\ Ithout involving the stop· , ey a rs alme a ,  e " essmgs 0 repu - . f . 

block, or the same copper plate have a simi· 1" t bl' L d' th U 't d S pIng 0 the attached engIne or arrest of the 
, i Icamsm, as es a· ISl'Ie m e III e tates " 

ladty which no labor could produce bv hand I' Sh t th "t f P'I '  F h 
. operallOn of the attached boiler. 

• . e wan s e spIn 0 your I gnm at ers h The minutest traces are transferred to all the I d th ' t . t' h' h ' . d h
' 5t . It reduces �he cost an d weight from an 
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I 

an e pIOUS pa 1'10 Ism W IC InSpIre t e d' .. 
Impressions, and no omission can arise from ' f D I t' f I d d 

or wary JOInt from 50 to 75 per cent, and it 
• ,signers 0 your ec ara IOn 0 n epen ence · . 

the inattention or unskillfulness of the opera· v 'd l'k b k th t . . occupies less space, wh ich IS an essential fea· " rance l'l es I es a ar on e s llrmy mam . .  " , tor. The steel punch with which the card h h b d l' d Ii ' ture In Its applicatIOn to Naval purpuses. 
. -s e as een e Ivere rom monarchy, and .. 

waddIng for a fowling. piece is cut if it once I d d h d t It t We are of opIlllon, therefore, that the com· 
, 0 ace un er anarc y an umu ; s rong sus- . · . 

performs its office with accuracy constantly '. . fl t d' h .
. I 

bInahon of securIty, ecollomv of cost, weight , plclOns are a oa regal' mg er pnncIpa re· , ft' d . .-
reproduces the same exact circle. 1 t' 1 d d b f h 

ana space e ecte by thiS Instrument, toge. 
vo u IOnary ea ers an IDem ers 0 t e pro· . . . . 

1 
.. I h "  . ther With the faCIlIty of Its repair and ad just. 

. 
11 Igration oC Jile18. I :lSlona government, avwg aided and as.Isted ment, render its use at the several Naval Sta. The cunous were started the other day, III the late attempt to overthrow the present t' d b d f 11 . 

( It h· . . IOns, an on oar 0 a publIc vessels a 
says the Ban s He, Scotland, Gazette,) by arrangements and create CivIl war The com- . .  . ' 

. I h I I . ' . . . . matter of posItIve Importance and recommend seelDg a w lOle s oa of ee s wendIng theIr merclal and finanCIal bllsmess IS m a bad con· ' 
way UP the Deveron, to their summer retreats. dition, and they have lost much of our coun.1 t
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Th h 1 I h . . ' t e ng t 0 app Ication of it fo' the engines e s oa was not ess t an 300 yaras m try's sympathIes III their present struggle, . ' . 

I th f 'd bl b 
. . . and bOIlers of the four steamers in p�ogress eng , was 0 conSI era e readth and depth from the f act of theIr expellIng our arlIs:s and f . 

d d'l ' d h . , � constructIOn. Very respectfully an was stea I y passmg upwar s at t e rate mechamcs f rom their country-unlike your . .  • 

f 
'1 h N b I . I C. H. HASWELL Eng�neer Ir. Chief. US. N o a mi e an our. 0 0 stac es seemed to own RepublIc. "a home for the oppressed of .' . . _ 

. 

d . Th '11 I d ' I 
JOHN F A RRON, Jr. ChtefEnglneer U S. N retar ItS progress. e mI . ea was tra· all nalIons." England, Scotland and Ireland, W S · ' . . , . . 

d d th t � II d Th' " ,
. . d '  . EWELLS, Jr ChIef Engmeer, U. S. N. verse an e wa er,a ascende . IS in· contInue m tne same agItate conditIOn. The C d Ch . 

t t' I . . . . 
I 

ommo ore as. W. SkInner, Chief of Eu-eres Ing p lenomena IS wItnessed every year great all� of many. ot the leadmg Reformers reau of Construction E ui 't an Re ai about the same time, and shoals of several IS an entIre separatIOn between the three COUII- ' q p .  d PI's. 
miles in length are at times seen. It is thus tries, though their cuurse !s .represented in I Lamartine's Remembrance 01' hIs Youth. 
explained:-At the beginning of winter the another.torm. �h e late res.tnct1Ve .e .nactmentsl My mother received from her mother gn 
whole eel tribe descend from the upper parts �mbodYlDg prohlbltI�n agaInst �edltlOus meet· I her death·bed, a handsome bible of Royau
of rivers, where the cold is mest se vere, to �ngs, ,have partIy. qUIeted politIcal exciteme�t II mont, in which she taught me to read when 
the mouth of the stream; where, amid the m G"asgow, EdInburg, and other places, hI' I I was a little child. That bible had en!1:ra. 
brackIsh water, they enjoy a less diminished therto the scenes of mob·law and riot. Next I vings of sacred subjects on its leaves. When 
temperature and deposit their spawn. From to your own, we believe the British govern. ' I had read halt a page of the holy history 
these spring the young fry, to whom the warm ment to be the best in existence, had we a ii' l through tolerably well, my mother would 
weather forms a signal to ascend the rivers; Bllted constitutional monarchy. Bllt we must uncover the picture, and holding the volume 
and in their upward progress they congregate hav� reform, government must make conces· open on her knees, would allow me to con. 
in such shoals as that above mentioned. . It t h th t f L'b t SlO�S'. IS [.0 �o muc e wan 0 I er y, template it, as my reward. The silvery, af. 

T"e Indian and his FaDllshing WiCe. 

In the year 1762, (says the Rev. Mr. Heck
welder,) I was witness to a remarkable in
stance of the aisr osition of the Indians to 
indulge theIr wives. There was a famine in 
the land, and a sick Indian woman expressec. 
a great desire for a mess of Indian corn. Her 
husband having heard that a trader at Lower 
Sandusky had a little, set off on horseback 
for that place, one hundred miles distant, and 
returned with as much corn as filled the crown 
of his hat, for which he gave his horse in ex
change, and came home on foot bringing his 
saddle back with him. 

SlckBess. 

The average sickness of human life has 
been computed at two years in every seventy 
1>1' about ten days per annum. Before forty 
years of age, it is but half, but after that epoch 
It increases rapidly and in a continually pro· 
gres9ing ratio, till the close of life. 

as It IS the cru�ll1ng dehts, .the �eavy load of fectionate, solemn, and impassioned tones of 
taxatIOn, and sinecure pen�IOn lIst, whIch op' her voice, added to all she saId, an accent of 
presses our people. But paCIfic means are more ! force, of charm, and 0/ love, which, till this 
likely to rectify our wrongs, than physical in-I moment rings in my ears, alas! after six years 
surrection and riot-that reform has been set of silence. 
about. Mr. Hump with nearly one hundred ---� 

members of the COlllmons have t:ome out in Good Rumor. 

its iupport, leagued with masses of the most Let us cherish good humor and Christian 
influential portIOn of the people. The points cheerfulness. Let us endeavor to shake off 
to be contended for are these, extension of the that sullenness which makes us so uneasy to 

oursel yes, and to all who are near to us. 
Pythagoras quelled the perturba�ions of his 
mind by the use of his harp; and Davi<!'s mu· 
sic calmed the distraction of Saul, and banish
ed the evil spirit from him. Anger, fretful
ness, and peevishness prey upon the tender 
fibres of our frame, and inj ure our health. 

franchise, lote by ballot, and triennial parlia
ments. The age we live in is signalized for 
discovery, the world has been centralised by 
steam and electricity. But the great eternal 
Truth and religious freedom adVances invmci· 
bly over the troubled nations, con vtilsed em
pires and crumbling monarchies. Chri,stian· 
ity in its pristine purity and simplicity, be· 
gins to spread its reign, and has already plan
tpd her holy standards on many A land hi
therto overruled by fra�d and force. Our times 

A miser having heard a ver) eloquent char
ity sermon, exclaimed-" This sermon so 
strongly proves the duty of alms, that I have 
almollt a mind to beg." 
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